ICD-10-CM Chapters 6 through 10

25  b  Dacryoadenitis, acute; left lacrimal gland H04.012
26  b  Otitis, media, acute, secretory – see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative, acute, serous; Otitis, media, nonsuppurative, acute, serous; recurrent, bilateral H65.06
27  a  Paralysis, arm – see Monoplegia, upper arm; Monoplegia, upper limb; right non-dominant side G83.23
28  b  Loss, hearing (see also Deafness); Deafness, sensorineural, bilateral H90.3
29  c  Deformity, pinna, acquired (see also Disorder, pinna, deformity); Disorder, pinna, deformity, acquired; left ear H61.112
30  c  Ulcer, cornea, central; right eye H16.011
31  d  Narcolepsy, with cataplexy G47.411
32  c  Seizure(s), petit, mal, not intractable, with status epilepticus G40.401
33  d  Conjunctivitis, chronic, giant papillary; right eye H10.411
34  d  Meniere’s disease, syndrome or vertigo; right ear H81.01
35  b  Disease, pulmonary, chronic obstructive, with, acute bronchitis J44.0
36  c  Cataract, senile, subcapsular posterior; left eye H25.042
37  a  Angina, unstable I20.0
38  a  Pneumonia, Streptococcus pneumonia J13
39  d  Cyst, arachnoid, brain (acquired) G93.0
40  c  Parkinsonism, postencephalitic G21.3
41  J45.901  Asthma, with, exacerbation (acute)
42  H91.92  Deafness, high frequency; left ear
43  I25.89  Insufficiency, coronary, chronic
   I10  Hypertension (essential)
44  J86.9  Empyema
   B96.20  Infection, Escherichia (E.) coli, as cause of disease classified elsewhere
45  H04.301  Dacryocystitis; right eye
46  H68.103  Obstruction, Eustachian tube; bilateral
   H65.493  Otitis, media, chronic, with effusion – see Otitis, media, nonsuppurative, chronic; Otitis, media, nonsuppurative, chronic; bilateral
   H61.23  Wax in ear – Impaction, cerumen; Impaction, cerumen; bilateral
47  I44.0  Block, heart, first-degree
   E11.9  Diabetes, type 2
   I10  Hypertension
   Z79.4  Long-term drug therapy, insulin
48  J06.9  Infection, respiratory, upper NOS
49  I50.9  Failure, heart, congestive
   I10  Hypertension
   C61  Neoplasm, prostate, Malignant Primary
D72.829  Leukocytosis
D63.0  Anemia, in (due to), neoplastic disease